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-- HUGHES CLUB STILL TllRIHG jFrom rthe Philadelphia- - Bulletin:) ;
t Jack-r-Th- at horse knows as much a.s ; ? 1.

BelleWeli!, Jon'tleifalttybWy. You --7 ; 'ST-

may want to sell him- - some day. :

'Vi.:

BEGISTRATIUfJ HOT FII1ST SPOT
11 BE HlilII!l!

Action Expected Until
ew rians are Urawn and" Book, Will be Ope;. KrffilK, ;'

Submitted. : - - m tCf xmon , Last lMgnt V

Liquid Tar Sbdmpoo
For Ladies

.
" ,One washing will ; remove

t a lot of Dandruff V aniilay
Itching Scalp. XTheWntinued .

; use will cure you altogether.
'A ' Price twenty-five;- : cets and

IIIThe controversy t the
- .. :. : : -

Ssman'-Hanniba- KL, Godwin
will be heard for the fit time-publicl-

in . New Hanover county, since hiscampaign Qeivomination was begun
last summer-- at Wrightsboro Mondaynlght at 8 olock ' and his numerous
friends are planning to give him a very
cordial welcome. '' "

Congreasman " -- Godwin twna

:i .. sold exclusively byj.
" 7 T - r

'
. .

.
With only a few

.

present, but amid
rejoicing, ther Hughes National . Re-

publican Club, of Wilmington, was.
ori2'(tv.theCnin House last
night and officers elected. Mr. D. L.
Gore was chosen as - president and
Messrs. W. A. Cannon, R. L. Johnson.
J. F. Harris, W. I. Holt and U. A.
Underwood were elected as vice-presiden- ts.

Mr. H. S. Meredith was
named as secretary and Mr. E. C.
Hines as assistant secretary. Mr. J.
P. Quelch was elected ass treasurer.

joint debates .with hJa-Hepublic-
an op-

ponent, A. L. Mccaskill, at Town Creekon Tuesday 7 afternoon. Mr. Godwin
wj 1 arrive in Wilmington Monday and!
will, sneak at WrJrhtKtiv tjnight on the nnlitical . .. ff The followine irentlemeh were namedi.iuea Ja!ues MiiHall

DROGGIST. 'v '
. Congressman Godwin 4,m !a8 an executive, committee Messrs.

Tliere will" be no registration in New

Hanover county for the Presidential
election in November. However, the
regular polling places will be open

ffor 30 days, beginning October 5 when
&U voters whose names are not on the
books, but who are eligible, may be re-

gistered. ....

fhis course was decided upon by

tbe County Board of Elections .when
it was found that the law requires "that
a y notice of the registration be
given and that the books be open for
four successive Saturdays .before the
election and still another Saturday for
the purpose of hearing challenges.
There would not be enough time for
this as the regulation notice could not
be given from the time the-"Boar- d of
elections met Tuesday of this week. '

Some time ago the State Board of
Elections sent out notices stating that
anew registration would not be ad-

visable. It has also been recommende-

d by the New Hanover County Democ-

ratic Executive Committee that a
new registration be done away with
this year.

At the meeting lield Tuesday the
following registrars and poll holders
ffere named:

First Ward Polling place, Engine
House. 4th and Campbell, Registrar.
r ,7. Darden; Judges. S. L. Chinnls,
James Elkins.

Second Ward Polling place. Court
i House (down stairs;) Registrar, W.

V. Hodges; Judges. D. H. Howes. Jr.,
V. J. Meredith.

Third Ward Polling place. Giblen

E. H, . Freeman, S. M. King, Iredell
Meares and T. E. Wallace.

The meeting was called to order
by Chairman J. W. Brooks, of the New
Hanover Republican Executive Com-
mittee. Upon motion by Mr." T. E.
Wallace the following gentlemen were
appointed as a committee : by the
chairman to prepare and submit a
list of nominations: Messrs. T. E.
Wallace, J. G. Osterman and H. C.

panled here by several prominent local
Democrats and it is expected a big
crowd will greet him and will assembleat Wrightsboro . to bear what he hasto Bav. Congressman Godwin Is
spending this week t his home inDunn, resting himself for the- - several
weeks of strenuous "campaigning withhis Republican opponent.-- '

Congressman Godwin will go to
Town Creek from this citv Tuesdav

Our ads will appear daily, in The' Dis-
patch and we ask that you watch . them
carefully. We wish to impress upon you
that we are selling for LOWER PRICES
and it will v,ell be worth your time to watch
our announcements from day to day.

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY
Page Viblet Talcum, 1 5c value J 8c
Coryjopsis Talcum, 15c value . t . . ... 8c
Almond Cream Soap (3 bars) . ... ,8c
American Beauty Buttermilk: - and i --

: Glycerine Soap (3 bars) ......... ,8c
Children's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

(white only) . . . . . . . ...:s, .2c
Luella Percale, 12 1 -- 2c value . . .... .10c

(dark and black colors)
Pearl Buttons, per dozen . . .... . ... .2c

Headquarters for Standard Patterns

J. W H. Fuchs Dept. Store
Wilmington, N. C. Lumberton, N. C.

Phone 272.

and it is expected-- that a" Jnumber of 'Twining.
Democrats and Republicans, will ac- -' -- While the committee was preparing
company .him. The SDeaktliar at .Tnwn ! its nomination list Iredell Meares.

Esq., Republican candidate for judge

proposed: bridg across the Cape Fear
at :he foot otrket street is caus-In-g

inof taikthan ordinary elec-tio- n

andioplni jcb

.what wiii biiili
are arguing hmproyed fery
service is most deshleehile 4here..
are others who maintaihit a bridge
is, the : only'. sensible feolutiou of-t- he

question. i'-'lv-v-
- - --

x '
' The - gojrnnianeers svtamp
of di sappro var olr tfelwridge proposi-
tion has halted matters 'at least" tern'
porarily yet the talk continues and
there are some who pretend to believe
that these same engineers will ap-
prove plans calling for a bridge of
higher "elevation and with a - wider
drawr but there are others who are
satisfied that the engineers having de-
cided against a bridge, are through.

One gentleman, who is in close
touch with . the water front, stated
yesterday . that the bridge, if built,
would have to have a much higher
elevation and a much wider draw than
the first plans called for. He ex-
plained the fact that the draw is sim-
ply laid on the abutments and argued
that there was too much danger of a
steamer jarring it off, adding that it
was up'to the owner of the vessel to
make good-th- e loss in such case.

This same gentleman explained
that the actions of a vessel when in
shallow water are very uncertain and
declared that this multiplied the dan-
ger. When there isn't much water
to , draw a heavily-lade- n vessel is
prone to draw heavily, while in deep
water.,, the same vessel will rid
higher up, he added. The contrari-
ness of such is a vessel makes it ex-
tremely hard to prevent it from rub-
bing against the abutments and shak-
ing the draw down. .,.

And yet those in, favor of a bridge
will not give up hope, but will con-
tinue, their advocacy of a bridge, even
if it has to be erected further down
or higher up the river. Plans for a
new bridge are to be drawn up with-
in the next few days and these will
be admitted to the engineers. Until it
is positively known .that no bridge
will be erected those advocating 3uch
will continue their efforts 'to insure
one.

wee win De at z o'clock in the after-
noon and at 7 o'clock in the evening
The second of the' joint debates will be
delivered at Southport. ,.

FALL CONVOCATION.

--Jf --X- K-

OSCAR P. PECK

Telephone 34V- -
.Pine, Oak, Mixed Wood, fiVy

Kiln Blocks, Slabs. All kind- - of
Mill V"'w,- - .

Prompt Hvery. J
x- - ae- sf

Reunion of .Co-Ortlin- ate Bodies of the
Valley of Wilmington.

Call for the regular Jail convocation
for the te bodies of the An-
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite of
Free :Masonery, of the Valley of Wil-
mington, Orient of North Carolina.

of the Superior Court from this dis-
trict, made a brief speech attacking
the administration's policy and Dem-
ocracy in geenral.

According to Mr. Meares, North
Carolina is naturally a Republican
State, and will give that party a
handsome majority just as soon as
the race, questioh is eliminated. He
launched into a denunciation - of the
Wilson administration, paying partic-
ular attention to the diplomatic rela-
tions with. England, the tariff and
the "watchful extravagance" in con
nection wit hthe public money.

He expressed himself as deeply
humiliated at the way in which tbe
American nation had been made the
vassal of the English government and
bitterly arraigned the President for
his Mexican policy. Mr. -- Meares also
took a rap at Senator Overman and

Lodge; Registrar. J. R. Davis; Judges,'
' .has been made and it will be held inS .1. Ellis, Coy Hewlett.

Fourth Ward Mills' Stables. 10th tne Masonic Temple here' October
Dock street; RegisjfAr, J. Rvt26 at which time the higher degrees

will be conferred by the local lodgesJudges. T .D. Love. Sam Seigler, The Weather Today
Fair; Cooler

King

Jr. Present for the occasion will be Mr.
David Preston Byers, of Charlotte,Fifth Ward. SecondPrecinct Poll- -

uig place, engine iiuuse, oin ana ia8-- t J - u ucgioc, ajiu iwxy- -

tie; Registrai. T. G. Landen; Judges j m9?d c- - Dnnn, Esqvenerable mas-- W

B. Savage. W. W. Ketcham. - iter of Joseph Montford. Lodge of Perr
He declared thatSixth Ward Polling place. Mann's. lwllOB- - OI annem. xm.u. on tne Z4tni pngressman rou

wnile Mr. Bickett's speech, deliveredJonnson Blackely Lodges, of Perfec- - iStore; Registrar. J. R. Mann; Judges.
tion, will cohfer degrees -- from the j recently in Wilmington, was an: eleJ D. Edwards. W. A. Woods.

Seven Mile Post Polling place ! f urth to fonfteenth varidx XJape Fear i gant affair, it contained statements
Chapter, Rose Croix wilL confer de Mlthat the average voter is likely to

misconstrue. ' Mr. Meares closed by
urging all present to have their names

gress from the fifteenth to eighteenth
On Wednesday. Ihe 25th, the Council

v.o the Kadosh will confer degrees ' put on the mailing list of "The Pro
from the nineteenth to the thirtienthj tectionist," adding that it was a good
and the Wilmington Consistory will ' publication to read along with the
confer the thirty-fir-st and thirty-sec- -' Bible early in the day.
ond degrees On Thursday night, Octo- -

CHARGED WITH MISCONDUCT.

Policeman Jordan WiJ I Appear Before
Council manic Committee Today..
Policeman j.. F. Jordan will be

called before a . Counciliaanic - meeting
this afternoon at . 1 o'clock for the
purpose of having a charge of alleged
misconduct,' unbecoming to ' an officer
while on duty, investigated. Officer
Jordan was suspended Thursday by

Shepard's Store; RegisraT,,, Gerrett
Walker; Judges. George T. Smith, W.
0. West.

Masonboro Polling place, Lumsden
Store (Whiskey Creek;) Registrar,
Dlaney Birer; Judges, Walter Horne.
Geo. M. Grant.

Federal Point Polling place; Burn-eft-s

Store; Registrar, T. J. Burnett;
Judges, Gary Mintz, Wm. Biddle.

Winter Park Polling place. Hump-

hrey's Store at Crossing; Registrar,
A H. High; Judges, G. C. Mclntire.
E. H. Freeman.

Seagate Polling place, Rogers'
Store; Registrar, L. Larkins; Judges,
3 Z. Melton, George Rogers.

rape Fear Polling place, Johnson's
Store; Registrar, J. H. Johnson;
Judges, E. J. Herring, J. W. Windews.

Students of First Baptist Sunday
' School to be Given Diplomas.
Promotion exercises tomorrow will

be-- a special feature of the session of
the. Sunday School of the First Baptist
church, which convenes at 9:45 a. m.
Certificates will be awarded those who
have completed their courses ' in. the Chief of .Police N. J. Williams, pend- -

ing the results of the hearing.junior, primary and beginners' classes

Following are the committee that
are making arrangement for the re-

union: . ,

Credentials C. .Munds, K. C,
C. H., chairtnafi; S. L. Boyd, H. A.
Huggins.

Candidates Paul B. Bell, chairman;
F. M. Holley and E. E. Graham.

Reception --A. ;S. Holden chairman;
C.,C. Pinckney and J. E. Burriss. v

New Members E. L. White chair-
man; J. M. Byrd. W. A.' Whitney, L. C.
Roberston, H. W. Morris, Edwin S.
Wright Boardman; M. T. Moyer, Cine-lan- d;

W. W. Willson, Raleigh; W. W.
Parker, Lumberton; A. M. Maupin, Ra-

leigh; F. W. Benton, Wilson; H. R.
Dowell. Raleigh;; Wiley J. Brown,

ELECT NEW OFFICERS.

No-Du- st Oil
10c Quart

Skeet-A-Sld- e i

15c Bottle
Payne Drug Company '

Phone 520 Corner 5th and Bed Cross
8treet.

Troop No. 8, Boy Scouts, Reorganized
at Y. M. C. A. Last Night.

Mr. John S. McEacbern was elected
SCG'titmaster of Trortn No. 8, Bov

Coprri(btl9M
Tb. Boom ot KuppnhlaMt

Chief Williams suspended Officer
Jordan after he and Councilman J. M.
Hall, in charge of the department of
public safety, had investigated the
violatiion of the rules and regulations
of the police, department which are al-

leged to have occurred while the offi-

cer was in Brooklyn. The specific
charge has not . been made public.

Officer Jordan denies that he is
guilty of misconduct and is confident
that he can have witnesses to appear
before -- the investigating -- committee
and bear him out. in his contentions.
Officer Jordan-- , was exonerated on a
charge of being intoxicated while on
duty, after a short suspension, ' about
a year and a half ago. . '

Scouts cf Wilmington, to succeed' Mr.rGreenville. Pa1 w- - Golds:
Doro; jonn vv. Lirauguun, ojuiiii, vicu
D. Flynn, Atkinson ; James L. Wade.
Dunn; I. N. Henderson .and P. M. Will-

iams, iWallace.; ifi 'liailard, Shal-lott- e;

W. F. Patten, Calypso'; L. J.
Whitney and O. S. Romans, Fort Cas-

well; T. J,. Wright, FAyetteville; C. B.
Barruss, Clinton; W. C. Steele. Mount

' '

Olive. . .. . ,

nonnnoDnnannnnnnnnnnnnoDnnnDnonnD

H?man Shan, former principal of the
V.'ilmington High School, at the

meeting held at the Y.
;i C. A. last night.' Col. Walker Tayl-
or and Mr. S. A. Matthews, Sr., were
elected as a hoop committee to have
general supervision of the organizati-
on.

Troop No. 8 has eleven enthusiastic
members and they are expecting to
?et a lot of pleasure and proflt duri-
ng the coming year as a result of
iheir affiliation with the scout move-
ment. The members are: Kenneth
and I.eroy Burriss, Bennie Eagles,
'art Hnfman. Clarence Wilson, .Wil-
l's Farrar. Carl Sexton, James
franoh. Robert Way. Reginald De- -

DIED SUDDENLY
Glass of Hot Water

Some one has said: .

-

A man is worth one dollar a
day from his , chin down. His
sky-piec- e is the part that pays.

The men who design such
elothes as Strbuse & Brothers,
B. . Keuppenheimer & Co., and
College Cut Clothing get salarfes

--that would make, some local tail-

ors dizzy. It's all in the design-
ing and if you would ,

get the
benefit of the highest paid talent
in America you must come here.

FALL Clothes are ready.

J.M.Solky
& Co.

One-Pric- e Clothiers and
Furnishers. : '

9 North Front Street.

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

An effort has been made to grade the
classes on the same basis as in the
city schools and this has met with
very gratifying success. An interest-
ing program has been prepared and
will be carried out as follows:

Song by the school.
Prayer.
Recitation by little Miss Josephine

Roberts.
Song by the beginners' class, follow-

ed by" the promotion exercises of this
class, conducted by Mrs. R. F. Cole.

Song by the primary class, followed
by the" promotion exercises of this
class conducted by Miss Nellie Pick-ard- .

Prayer by the primary class.
Song, by the school.
Promotion exercises by the juniors

conducted by Mrs. A. M. Alderman ahd
Mr. J. H,. Hughes. -

"Graduation song" by all those who
are graduates.

Presentation of diplomas by Superin-
tendent D. H. Howes, Jr.

Song by the school.
Benediction by the pastor.
The names of those in the different

Classes who are to be presented with
certificates and diplomas are as fol-

lows:
junior class Charles Belvin, Jr.,

William T. Smith. Jr., Charles T.
Burke, Frederick W. Capps, Durall
Williams. Edward Koonce, David
Brady, Cariyle Bloome, James Wat-lac- e

Hopkins', Basil Williams, Parra
Lee Bessellieu, Emma Louise Powell,
Marguerite McAllister. Leona Colwell,
Marie Costin, Mary Elizabeth Kelly. ;

Primary David Wilcox, John Mar-
shall, Gregorv Smith, Samuel Raines,
Lynwood Sellers, James Smith, Ray-

mond Capps, Jack Thomas, Jack Davis,
George Trask, James Crute, Richard
Dobson. Sallie Canady, MarthavBird,
Louise Blanton, Lydia Wihstead, Doro-

thy Edwards, Audrey Willifjbrd, Una
Dorsey, Margaret Blake, Miriam
Weeks.

Beginners class Thomas . Crute,
William Williford, Bernhardt Baker,
Eugene Edwards, William Dobson,
Earle Beale. Army Newcomb. Marian

lad feam Matthews. Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter.APPEARANCE IS INVITING.

inBen Marche Peoole Will Deal

TackleFishing
Those of us who are accustomed to

feel dull and heavy when we arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, lame back, can, instead, both look
and feel as fresh as a daisy .always by
washing the poisons and toxins from
the body with jmosphated hot water
each morning. .

: We should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a tea-spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate' in it
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards oi bowels the previ-
ous day's indigestible waste, sour bile
and poisonous toxinS; thus cleansing,

School " Time

FeminineWearing Apparel.
Painters and decorators have been

buty for the past several' days on the
lrfw and interior of the new Bon
v'arrhe store.- - No. 123 North Front
s'ree.t, and when they will have fln-i- M

the building, both Inside and
''it, will present a very much im-irove- (j

appearance. The front of the
building has been done in green and
'be interior of the display windows Jn
white. The contrast of the two colors
1(nds an unusually attractive and p:

appearance to the' building.
Tb? interior of the building has. been
onsidprably improved and beautif-

ied and when the stock is placed on
"isPlay it is bound to attract. The
Rn Marche people will handle dress
eooriK, coats, coat suits and other
feminine wearing apparel.

Mother of Mr. H. C. Fishei Passed
. Away in Fayetteville.

. Mr. W, L. Fisher received a long dis-

tance telephone message this morning,
telling him of the sudden death of his
mother, Mrs. H. C. Fisher, of Fayette-
ville. Mr. Fisher .left on the morning
train for Fayetteville. The message
did not state at what time Mrs, Fisher
passed away nor did M say;, that she
had been ill for any period. Mr. Fish-

er was of the opinion that his mother
was in her usual health, having receiv-

ed no information to the contrary until
today's message telling of her death,
came.

Mrs. Fisher suffered a stroke of par-

alysis some time ago and her health
had never been really good since. The
presumption among friends here is

that the deceased was stricken a sec-

ond time and that death followed.

WANT ADDITIONAL TEACHER

Patrons of Winter Park School Will
Shortly Ask for Relief.

A fourth teacher is almost Impera-

tive at the Winter Park School,

thrfends and patrons of

that institution who recently met and
unanimously, voted' th; favor of an ad-

ditional instructor. ,The; increased en-

rollment and the fact that the students
are widely distributed throughout the
seVeraVrtdes is assigned , as the rea-

son why an additional teacher is need-

ed, 'the meeting, which was an

'r ... - .

. The' Board of Education will be ask-

ed to investigate and provide an ad-

ditional teacher ?at an early date.
There are now 122 4 pupils attending

the Winter Park 'school and it is
strongly'' argued- - that at least four

The recentteachers are necessary.
meeting was presided over by George

The glory of "the out-of-door- s" at this season of the year and ;

nothing is more fasinating and mind restful than a. day's fishing.
Careful selection of tackle, reliable tackle adds to one's'

pleasure, and, this, we have in stock for you. ,
' ;- ; ; SALT WATER RODS

Lancewood, Anzarilla, Bethabara Woods, some made special
to our own order. ; AIL prices up to $16.00.

"N ; v. : ' fREE SPOOL REELS
' - V "

Original Cuttyhunk, - Surfman's Special and. Joe Jefferson's
Linen Reel Lines. ;

r ' ..
'

Minnol Seines, Cast Nets; Gaff Hooks, and all little acces-
sories necessary. Let us show you what else we have. -

t
r

a
D
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aa
a
a
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Turner. Louise Croom." Hattie Lou
Burke. ; --.

DIED EARLY TODAY -- ' t r - . .' .." ..

f!
"i

'
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Your Children's Vacation J About
- Over.

you are preparing your children
with comforts .while gaining an edu-
cation. They will need Books, Clothing

and Shoes; they wilLget- - them. .

Now, seriously have you thought of
your children's Eyesight?,.-Is- , it not
very important that you provide them'
Good Eyesight while providing other
comforts? , :

Let me examine your children's
Eyes. I .will advise you fully. Abso-
lutely. . .. '

.. :0':-

sweetening and purifying; the entire
alimentary tract before puting more
food into the stomach. ' :

The action . of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste rand ; acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and it
is said to be but a little .while until the
roses . begin . to . appear in .the cheeks.
A Q uarter.r pound iot limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the drug
store, but. .is, sufficient to make anyone
who is bothered with : biliousness cpn.-stfpatio- n,

stomach trouble or rheuma-
tism a real enthusiast on the subject
of internal sanitation. Try it and you
are assured that you ill look better
and feeWiatterieveryrt way shortly.

10 and 12 South' Front Street, Wilmington, N. C.

GRIDIRON SEASON WILL
OPEN THIS AFTERNOON

, ''.
New York. Sept, s 23: Thefootball

season of 1916 opened in the east to-

day' with the usual lack of games be-

tween the stronger elevens. Interest
centers in the Harvard-Colb- y contest
at Cambridge, which Is expected to
give some indication as to the quality
of the Crimson men. Last year the
Maine college managed to score one
touchdown on Harvard.

nonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonononnncnonnenn- -

puneral From the Home Thl After-
noonInterment in Bellevue

Henry Woodrow George, three-month- s'

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
orgo, died at the home of Its par-

k's, No. 210 South Eighth street, at
W:?) o'clock this morning. The funer
al services will be conducted from the
hme this afternoon at 4 o'clock and.
Jtprment will be in Bellevue cemetery,

sympathy of their many friends is
fended to Mr. and Mrs. George in

' 'bereavement.

FREE OF CHARGE.

R.ead The Business Specials;Dr. Vinebibrg
Masonic Tempiou

, C. Jackson.-- -
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